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In July 2018, the only fiscal commitment retained by the

newly elected conservative government in Ontario from the

previous liberal government was to mental health and addic-

tions.1 This commitment acknowledges Ontario’s concerns

about the challenges surrounding mental health in the pop-

ulation—concerns raised by the Auditor General of Ontario

in 20162 and Provincial Advocate for Children and Youth in

20123 that draw attention to deficiencies associated with

children’s mental health services. At the heart of these defi-

ciencies is the lack of information on: 1) the prevalence of

children’s mental health problems in Ontario, and 2) the

characteristics and outcomes of children receiving mental

health services. In combination, the 1983 and 2014 Ontario

Child Health Studies (OCHS) addressed this lack of infor-

mation by identifying: 1) changes in the prevalence and

determinants of child and youth mental disorder over the
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past 30 years, and 2) the continuing challenges with access

and targeting of children’s mental health services.4-10

The overall goal of health policies and programs in

Canada to improve population health should be guided by

2 basic principles: accountability11 (being answerable for

meeting defined objectives) and equity (reduction in poor

health among disadvantaged groups).12 Ontario can stay true

to these principles and constructively address the weak-

nesses that continue to undermine the effective provision

of children’s mental health services in 2 ways: 1) by devel-

oping an information system that measures children’s mental

health in the general population every 5 years, and 2) by

incorporating identical measurement into intake and

follow-up assessments of all children accessing provincially

funded, community-based mental health agencies. These

measures could be used in tandem to monitor the success

of our provincial response to children’s mental health needs

and identify specific changes needed, ensuring that services

are responsive to the configuration of needs in the general

population. This would be achieved by testing for parallel

changes in the epidemiology of childhood mental disorders

among children in the general population, and those acces-

sing services at children’s mental health agencies.

This commentary: 1) summarizes findings from the 2014

OCHS to argue that core measures of children’s mental

health be collected in the general population at regular inter-

vals; 2) points out the limited information recorded on the

mental health of children accessing community-based men-

tal health agencies, to argue that core measures be adminis-

tered to all children at baseline and follow-up; 3) explains

the value of collecting identical information in the general

population and community-based children’s mental health

agencies; 4) describes the content, requirements (practical

and scientific), and operational features for the core mea-

sures; 5) demonstrates how the core measures can be used to

improve decision making aligned with the basic health prin-

ciples underlying policies and programs; and 6) concludes

with a brief summary. Although Ontario is home to the 1983

and 2014 OCHS, we believe that this commentary has broad

relevance to other provinces and territories in Canada.

2014 OCHS—Changes in Children’s Mental
Health

“Change between 1983 and 2014” is a powerful, recurring

theme in the OCHS papers.8,9 The proportion of males aged

4 to 11 years with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder

has jumped dramatically. In adolescence, there has been a

steep increase in anxiety and depression among males and

females and a substantial decrease in the prevalence of con-

duct disorder among males. The prevalence of disorder

among children in immigrant v. non-immigrant families

dropped by almost 50% from 1983,9 and there is strong

evidence that children in poor households are at elevated

risk for disorder when this occurs in combination with con-

textual factors like neighbourhood antisocial behaviour.13

There appears to have been a geographic shift in the preva-

lence of disorder from large urban areas to small-medium

urban and rural areas.8,9 Finally, concerns persist about

access to mental health agencies among children identified

with disorder: although the proportion of children with men-

tal disorder having service contact increased from 1983 to

2014, most remained without contact.5,8 The dramatic

changes in children’s mental health documented by the

2014 OCHS indicate that core information on children’s

mental health in the general population is needed at more

frequent intervals than 30 years.

Limited Information Recorded on
Children’s Mental Health

In Ontario, children with mental health challenges access

community-based mental health agencies by way of referral

(general practitioners, centralized intake) or direct requests for

help. Within these agencies, psychiatrists, psychologists, and

social workers collect information on children’s mental health

relevant to their practice. However, there is no provision

across agencies to collect the same measures of children’s

mental health that could be used system-wide to examine the

characteristics of those accessing services or the benefits

accrued by doing so. The administrative information most

relevant to understanding children’s mental health in Ontario

is limited to diagnoses recorded by physicians at each visit

and related billing codes for services provided. This informa-

tion limits the identification of children with mental health

challenges to the minority accessing walk-in clinics, urgent

care, emergency rooms, hospitals, and physician practices. In

addition, the failure to implement standard assessment meth-

ods has led to varying degrees of reliability and validity for the

information collected. Although health-information

abstracted from administrative records has important, specific

uses for health services research,14 it is not a viable option for

assessing or ensuring public accountability.

Alignment of Core Children’s Mental
Health Measures

In the study of children’s mental health, there is a deep divide

between the evidence and inferences on health system perfor-

mance obtained in general population studies, such as the

2014 OCHS, and administrative data cumulated by service

providers on patients. Differences in the approaches to defin-

ing children’s mental health and in the methods of assessment

and sampling of respondents have made it impossible to

assess the policies, programs, and services developed by gov-

ernments to address children’s mental health needs among the

general population and for those accessing community-based

mental health agencies. These 2 approaches could be aligned

by collecting a core set of children’s mental health measures

in the general population and that in the subset of children

accessing community-based children’s mental health agen-

cies. Such alignment would provide the information needed
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to understand the scope of children’s mental health needs in

the general population and the adequacy of provincial

responses to meet these needs.

Content, Prerequisites and Organization of
a Children’s Mental Health Information
System

We believe that the core measures of children’s mental

health should include 3 indicators: 1) emotional and beha-

vioural problems, measured as both dimensional and cate-

gorical phenomena; 2) a perceived need for professional help

with emotional or behavioural problems; and 3) the level of

functioning represented as academic achievement and social

competence. Although there are various ways to conceptua-

lize children’s mental disorder,15,16 there is a general con-

sensus among child psychiatrists, psychologists, and service

providers that assessments of child mental health need to

revolve around problems of emotion and behaviour.17,18 The

underlying continua of these problem behaviours (number,

intensity, frequency) provide direct insight into the severity

of the mental disorder. In contrast, perceived need may be

linked more closely to help seeking and the potential to

benefit from services provided.19 It speaks to child, youth,

and parent subjective recognition of mental health problems.

Indicators of functioning focus on elements of human capa-

bility that are essential for engaged, productive and fulfilled

lives. However, if compromised by mental disorder, they

must be addressed in our service response.

The core indicators of the information system should: 1) be

operationalized in a single instrument that demonstrates reli-

able and valid measurement; 2) be inexpensive and practical to

implement in general population surveys and as part of intake

and follow-up assessments completed by service agencies; 3)

pose minimal burden to respondents and service practitioners;

and 4) represent the perspectives of youth and families on

important mental health outcomes. We believe that these

requirements can be met by a questionnaire that is self-

completed by parents of children aged 4 to 17 and youth aged

12 to 17 in less than 7 or 8 min—a time threshold at which

survey completion rates start to drop-off.20 This type of instru-

ment is inexpensive to implement; poses little time burden to

respondents; can be completed in almost any setting and

adapted to various modes of administration (e.g., in person via

tablet/computer, internet); can be computerized to eliminate

data entry costs; can be implemented in mental health agencies

with little involvement of service practitioners; and can be

incorporated into general population surveys at modest addi-

tional cost. We see this instrument being implemented in the

general population at 5-year cycles—a time interval suitable

for identifying constancy or change in mental health need—

and sampling children with enough precision in census bound-

aries associated with service catchment areas to provide reli-

able estimates of population need. This cycle could either

capitalize on existing data collection opportunities provided

by Statistics Canada (Canadian Health Survey of Children and

Youth,21 Canadian Community Health Survey22); or identify

simple, unique data collection mechanisms through the inter-

net or school-based anonymous assessments. We see this

instrument being implemented in service agencies at intake

and at the 3- or 6-month follow-up, depending on service

length. To implement these assessments consistently, agencies

would require investments in change management methods to

overcome resistance among those opposed to modifying their

data collection processes, as well as investments into adequate,

longer-term funding to support data analysis to address these

system evaluation questions.

In work associated with the 2014 OCHS, we have shown

that self-completed questionnaires can meet all of the

requirements discussed above and that brief problem check-

lists, developed to measure children’s mental disorders as

dimensional phenomena, can be converted to binary mea-

sures of mental disorder (categories) that achieve levels of

reliability and validity comparable to standardized diagnos-

tic interviews implemented by lay interviewers in general-

population studies.23,24 An example questionnaire that

includes measures of mental health disorder symptoms and

perceived need for help appears in the Appendix.

Improved Decision Making

How might this information system be used to better align

policy decisions with the underlying health principles adopted

by government? In general, this system would provide the

evidence needed to evaluate the extent to which these princi-

ples are operating in practice. For example, at the population

level, the system would track changes over time in child

mental health, its geographic distribution, and its socioeco-

nomic determinants. On its own, population-level information

would provide core data for evaluating the effects of major

government policy and program initiatives associated with

prevention and treatment (improved health outcomes) on chil-

dren’s mental health, and inform government about changes

in socioeconomic gradients for child mental health (health

equity). Coupled with identical assessments obtained by ser-

vice providers, the system would quantify the responsiveness

of community-based children’s mental health agencies to pop-

ulation shifts in children’s mental health need (accountabil-

ity). At the individual level, routine intake and follow-up

assessments would provide evidence to assess change among

children accessing community-based mental health services

(improved health outcomes).

Aggregating population-level information on the service

catchment area needs of children’s mental health would pro-

vide estimates of the needs of independent catchment areas.

Bringing together these area estimates of children’s mental

health need with identical information collected by chil-

dren’s mental health service agencies could be used to assess

the principle of accountability by evaluating service access

among children in the general population with mental health

needs. This would provide estimates of coverage (the
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percentage of the children in catchment areas receiving ser-

vices) and service targeting (the percentage of children

receiving services meeting criteria for need). Bringing

together catchment area estimates of children’s mental

health need with service expenditure and resource alloca-

tions could be used to assess the extent to which geographic

expenditures and human resource allocation match general

population needs (equity).

Summary

There are high levels of children’s mental health need in

the general population, temporal shifts in the configurations

of mental disorders experienced by children and youth, and

important information gaps about who receives community-

based mental health services from agencies in Ontario and

the types of services that are obtained by children. An infor-

mation system that uses an identical instrument to measure

children’s mental health in the general population and in

children receiving mental health services would provide

government policy makers with the evidence to assess the

extent to which the principles of accountability and equity

apply to the provision of children’s mental health services.

Although many different factors influence policy develop-

ment, evidence can only contribute to the process if the

appropriate information is available.

Ontario has provided needed leadership in the past—the

Ontario Ministry of Community and Social Services com-

missioned the 1983 OCHS. Along with the Canadian Insti-

tutes for Health Research, 3 Ontario ministries (Health,

Education, Children and Youth Services) contributed funds

to the 2014 OCHS. The Ontario Ministry of Children and

Youth Services introduced the idea of core measures25 by

requesting children’s mental health centres to implement the

Brief Child and Family Phone Interview26 and Child and

Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale27 between 1999

and 2015. The information system proposed here constitutes

little time burden on service practitioners and no impediment

to the collection of clinical information most relevant to their

practice and objectives. There would certainly be start-up

challenges to overcome associated with informed consent;

the protection of privacy; the institution of consistent meth-

ods for collecting, processing and transmitting data for

system-wide evaluation; and the establishment of ways for

individual agencies to track outcomes if practitioners and

administrators wished to do so.28 These challenges are well

worth addressing in view of the potential benefits to plan-

ning associated with the proposed information system.

Surely it is time be strategic in our planning for children’s

mental health, linking what we do (process) to what we

achieve (outcomes) with the goal of better addressing chil-

dren’s mental health needs.
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